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COl]AM:

ShriVijay KunrarGoyal

HARYANA REAI, DSTATE RICULATORY AUTHORITY,
CURUGRAM

Nityanand Singh
R/o: H.No. WZ-54A/2, Second Floor,
V,1lase, Vikaspuri, West Delhi-110018.

Versus

M/s Imp.ria Wishfield Private Limited

Otlice 425. NlohaD Co'operative, lndustrial Estate

Nlithura lioad New Delhi-110044.

6275 of ?0?2
24.09.2022

19.09.2023

Respondeni

Shri

t;" IAII\NC[:

Sh. Gulab Sinsh larodia Advocate f,or the comPlainant

Advocate for rhe re5pondent

ORDER

1. The present complaint dated 28.092022 has been nled bv the

complainants/allottees under section 31 ofthe Real Est:te (llegulation .nd

Dcvelopment) 
^ct,2016 

(in short, theAct) read w,th rulc 28 ofthe Harvarl'J

ItealEstate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 (in sho't, the Rulesl

for violation of,section 11(4)(a) oithe Act wherein it is inter oiio prescribed

that th c p ronroter shall be responsible for all obligatio ns, respo nsib iliti's 
' 

nd
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functions under the provision ofthe Act or the Rules and regulations made

there under or to the alloBee as per the agreem€nt for sal€ executed inler se'

A, Proiectand unit relaied details

2. 'lhe particulars of the proiect, the details of sale consideration' the amount

paid by the complainant[s), date of proposed bandnrg over the possession'

delay period, ifany, havebeen detailed in th€ following tabular lornr:
ppflod. it any, have been detailed rn lhe lollow'ng

etvedor" at sector 37C, Curgaon,
Prote(r name and locaion

o ot 2012 dated !2-05.20 12

VaId/renewed DP to lr05 20I6
Lrcensee_ M/s Prime IT Soluhuns P\t'

6TPC li.ense no. & validity

11.09.2013
aee no.54 ofcomplain!

Allotment letter dated

04.07.2014

02-01.2016
(asa!lesedbY rh..oNPlainJnt)
05.02,2019

aee no.2l olcompiaiq

iate ot execution ol buyer

i.123.1" !loor, Tower Evita

a€e no.26 ofcomplai4
157 sq fi.

,eeno,25olcomPlaint
Llnit arca admeasuring

11(.) schedule

The company based on rrs Prcseni

Dlans and esrimares and subiect to aLr

iust exceorions endeavors to comptete

1.

2.

.t.

4.

5

7.

10.
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construction of the saidbuilding/said
unit r,r.lthin a period of sixtv(60)
months from the date of thls

agreement unless there shall be delav

or tarlure due to deparrmenl delay or

.1,'e to anv circumstances beyond the

nower and conirol ofihe compan! or

iorce r,lareurc condtron5 rn'luLllnB

hut not hmrtcd to rea\ons dcntio Eu

in clause 11(bl and 11(cl or du' to

railure of the allottee(s) to pav in time

the Total p.ice and other charges and

dues/payments mentroned in thrs-

aareementor anv tarlure on the par t ol

th". allottee toabrde bvallora vr'ithe
terms and conditions of this

tacts ofthe comPlaint

'lhe complainanthas madethe ioUowing submissions in the complaint:-

That the ;onplainant vide allotmentl€tter dated 11 09'2013 allotted the unft

sq. ft. rn the Proiect ofthe

ll,

bearing no E.123,groundfloor' admeasurinS 157

respondent situated at s€ctor 37C' Curugram

02.01.2021
(duedate iscakulated ftom the date

of rg.""."nt i 
"., 

oz.or'2016)

iui date of aeliverY or

po*eseon as Per clause

1l (rl
Rs 17.88,287/
fa\ Der ttatemeri ol aLLUunt Ll''l'd

)4.04.2021 annered or Pas' " l6 ot

replyl

Rs.11.65,145/_
ri( Der sEtement of account daled

)aoa2023 annexed on Page no' l6 ol

-otal 

amount Paid bY

tbe comPlainant

OLcuparion certiflcaie

6ate of offer ofPossession to

V,
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4. 'lhe buyer's agreement signed betwe€n complainant and I\4/s lmpcria

wishfield Pvt. Ltd. on dated 02 01'2016 showing the total sale coDsrdcration

oi Rs. 17,S8,287.00/'including of fixtures & fittitrgs' EDC & IDC' IFMS'

electricity connection charges and other charges and again the respondent

assured the complainanrthat she have taken allnecessary sanctions lbr the

conrpletion of aforesaid project' Out ol this a sum of Rs 1l'65'146/- Nas

demandcd and paid by the complainant'

5.'lhatonaccountoinotconstructingtheabovesaidunnwithinthestipulated

neriod of 60 nronths, the complalnani kept on requesting the respondenl

.onrpany's olficials to complete the construction ot the sa unit/shop as

early as possible 3nd handover the peaceful posscssion of the abovc said

Lr nit/ shop. All the time the respondent kept on misguidinB and p utting lo rth

the complainant on one reason or the others and could not adhere lo the

tcrnrs and conditions as settled and agreed upon between the respon(l'nt

and the comPlainant.

6. lhai thereafter, the €omplainant tried to approach the respondent and

requcsted them to return their hard-earned money so that she can buv their

.lream unit/shop in som€where else' But the respondent/irudloriTed

pcrsons neverboiheredtorespondthecomplainantrequest'

r. ltr,"t tronr tLe atovesaid acts and misdeeds of the respondent' it is crvstal

clear that .lespite ol request ol the complainant to rcfund thc rmount

depositcd by the complainant with the respondent of Rs 11'65 146/ ' rn

rcspcct ofthe abovesaid allotted unit/shop' the 
'espondent 

neither to rehrnd

!hc saDre nor to comply with their assurances / promises' thercbv

misappropriatingthehugehard earned money of the complainant'
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L That in view of the above said facts and circumstances of thc cise thc

complainant is seeking refund of his paid amount that happcrrs to be

Its. 1 1,65,146/', with interest tillthe actualpayment iiom the respondent

C. Reliefsought by the complairunt: '

L. lhe complanrant has sought following relief[s]:

l. Drrect the respondent to refund the ennre amount p'rrd by thc

cornplsinantalongwithprescribed rateof interest

ll. D irect the respo ndent to pay the litigation cost oi Rs 2'00'000/_

2. on thc dat. oi hearing, the authoriry explained to the resPondcnt/

i)romoter abolrt the contraventions as alleged to have been committed n]

rehtion to se.tion 11{4) (a) ofthe act to plead guiltv or Dot to plen'l suiltv'

D. Rcply by the respbnd€nt

'l'hc respondent hascontested the complaint on thc followinggrouDds'

3. 'l'hat the complainant after making independent enquiries and only alter

berng fully satisfled about the proie6 had approached the respondent

conrpanyfor hookingoia residential unitin respondent s proiect Llvcdor'

locrted in secto13T-C, Curugram, Haryana' lhe respondent conrpany

provisronally allotted the unitbearing no' E 123 in favoroithe complanrant

tor a to tal co n sideration amount ofRs' 17,88,287l_ including applicable tax

n n d additio nal m iscellaneous charges vide bookinB datcd 1 3 '09 2 01 2 nnd

opted the construction_linked payment plan on thc terms and conditions

nrutually aereed bY them.

4. That the said project is a commercial project which was being dcveloped

.n 2 acres of land and conprises of retail and studio apartmcnts Thc

foundation ot the said project vesls on the joint venture/collaborrtron
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between M/s Prime lT

Imperia Structures Pvt.

structure ior the said proied and tor creatton of spv [spec'al

Solutions Privat€ Limlted, (as One Party) and M/s

Ltd. (as second Pariy),laying down the lransaction

purpose

',i.e.,th€
vehicle) compaDy, named and titl€d as'lmperia Wishneld Pvt Ltd'

5. lhat the rolc of M/s Prime IT Solittions Pvt l'td was indicated to thc

allottees/compl.rinants vide builder'buver a8'eement dated 05'02'2019'

and it was conveyed that M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt Ltd' was thc owner

of thesaid Land and hasbeen grantedLircnceNo 47l2012 bvthe l)inrctor

General, Town and Country Planning, Haryana in respect of proJcct Lrnd

-no rlre rr\londenl compdnv being an assut'dre'lV conrpc''/ rs

undertaking implemeotation of the said project

6. That 3 out of 5 shareholders of the respondent companv' to thc turrc ol'

2500 shares each amountingto Rs' 15'00'000/' (rupees frttcen la'ks onlvJ

rach were from M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt' Ltd' and renraining 2

shareholders of the respondent company' to the tune of3750 shares each

wcre from M/s Imperia Structures Pvt' Lld'

7. l'hat the respondent company undertook lhe constru'uon rD(l

devcloplnent ofthe saitl projecr without any obstruction and rntelference

fronr any other party The land for execution ol the said project was/is

registered underthe name olM/s Prime lT solutions Pvt' L!d'' which is also

thc liccnsce or hcense holder of the said land Thus' it rs evidcfr on bare

peNs.rl ofthe iacts and ofsection 2(zkl of the Resl Estate tResulation 'rnd

lleveiopment) Act, 2016, which dennes a promoter" that the said Project

has tlvo promoters, i e', M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt Ltd and M/s lnrpc 'r

wishficld Pvt. Ltd., i.e, responde't company
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B. That in pursuance to the above_mentioned venture' Nl/s Prime ll Solu tio Ds

I'vt. Ltd., represented and confirmed to the respondent companv that M/s

I\inre lT Solutions Pvt Ltd. had already procured Letter of lntcnt ( Lol'l

frorn the Department of Town and Counky Planning' Government ol

Haryan:, on 24.052011, along with subsequent license froni llle

Department of lown and Count'v Planning' Government of Harvatr' Js

neccssrry lor sciting up a commercial proiect on the land adm'asuring

2.00 acres in the revenue estate of Village Gadoli Khurd' Sector:17 C

Gurugram, along lvith the Zoning PIan, however' the $me was a phrncd

approach to defraud the Respondent Company and later oD i lras lourd to

be untrue and ths M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt' Ltd has not conplied with

any of thc abovementioned promises &covenants'

9. ThatonthedateofBooking,ie,on13092012'Mr Prrde'p Shar m r rnd

Nlr Avinash Ku nlar Setia were also directors as wellas shareholdcrsoflhc

respondent company.

10.'1hai,n pursuance ofa compromise deed dated 12'01 2016' betlveen N{/s

Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd' and the respondent cornpany' a decree shcct

w.s prepared on 21.012016, in a suit titled 'M/s Primc I'l SolLrtrons l'!l

I nl v. Devi Ilam and lmperia Wishfield Pvt' Ltd 

" 
vide whrch b ofi lv1/s

l'riNe lT solutions PvL Ltd. and the respondent company resolvcd to take

collcctive decisions ior implementation ofthe sa proiect and that rllthc

.xpcnses incurred in the process' from the dcdicate(l prolect 
'c'ounl

r'hi.h would be in the name of'M/s lmperia Wishfield Linrited Elvedor

11. That the plaintiff in the above-quoted compromise deed is M/s l'rime l'I

Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and this confirms the active involvement/particip'rtion

oiM/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt Ltd in the said project These dauses bring-
Page 7 oi17
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to light thc fact that M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. was equrllv

responsiblc for the funds collected iorthe execution of dre said projecL rnd

the nroney taken lrorn allottees/compltrinants was under the

access/usage/management/dispense/supervrsion of ll/s Prime II
SolutioDs Pvt. Ltd. It is also germane to mention herein that behir.t the

gani oinomenclature ofthe said bank account, M/s Prinre lT Solutions 1'vt

Lkl. wrs also rccipient ofnroney deposiied by the allottccs

12. l'hat in lieu ol the above said, M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. isslLed a

leiter dated 23.12.2021 to the Directorate of Town Country Planr)irg,

Ilaryana (hercinafter rereued to as 'DTCP'1, requesting for Erant ol

penlission to change ofdeveloper from M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt' Ltd'

to the respondent company, for settingup the said Irroject, in responsc to

which DTCP issued a letterbearins Memo No. LC-z 57 T llt:ls) /20?2 / 1n 293

date.l 09.06.2022, acknowledging the request oi M/s Primc I'l Solutions

Pvt l,ld and directing terms and conditions for the same.'l'hrs also dea y

depicts 01at M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd.was/is developer for the tnd

project at the time of booking dated 07.112012, thus, concretizinB tht

r nvolvcnlen t and liability ol M /s Prime l I Solutions Pvt' Ltd wi th rc s p('t

to rhe said project. Thisletterwas replied to by M/s Prime lT Soluhons Pvt'

l,rd. vide Letter dated 13.07.2022.

r3. l'hatthesaidprojectsuifered ahugssetbackbvtheactolnon coopeli'tion

ofN,l/s Prinre I'I Solutions Pvt. Ltd., which proved to be detrimentxllo rhc

progress of the said Project as majority of the hurd deposited with the

!bove-metrtioned project account by the aUottees i!as underthe dtarg' oi

M/s Prinre IT SolutioDs Pvt Ltd. andthe saidfund lvaslater djvertcd bv lh'

l\,1/s Plime 1T Solutions Pvt. Ltd., leavrng the respondent conrprny sith

M 
Dearly no lunds to proceed alongwith the said project'
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rcumstances, in addition to ce(ain

ondent comPanY was not able to

aint w€re denied in toto

have been nled and Placed on the

pute. Hence, the complaint can be

d documents and submission made

rritorial as r{ell as subject malter

t comPlaint for the reasons given

lts l

dis

That on account ofabove_mentioned c

iorce maieLrre developments, the res

coD)plcte the said Proiect

All othe r avertuents made inthe comp

Copies of all the relevant documents

recotul. Their authenticity is not in di

dcci.ied on the basis of these undisput

Jurisdiction of the authoritY

Ihc ruthorily observes that it has t

turisdictron lo adjudicate the preser

E-l Territorialiurlsdiction

14.

15.

76.

[.

17.

18. As per notification Ro. 1/92/2017'1TcP dateil 14 12 2017 issftd b-v

'l'own and Country Planning Department, the jurisdiction of Real Est'rte

Regulatory Authority, Curugran shall be entire Gurugram District lor all

purpose \!ith oflices situaied in Gurugran lnthepreselrtcase'thc Prol'ct

rn question is situat€d within rhe planning area of Gurugram Disirrct'

'l'herefore, this authorityhas complete territorlal)urisdrction to dealilith

the p.esent comPlaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

19 Secrion 11[4](a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoier shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sal€' Section 1t l4l(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:



t4) the Pnnoter shott-

tat Le - Do.\b\e lot ott abr
ii "i',n"'i',.'t'-: ot tt't' t'tot t\e ut?.oar'"au'' o"'t"1'
i,;:; :", i; 

";,;,"" "';",,,,' ": 
p4 t ne aorcen4 to' ot u o t h'

';:,,': ,;;:"";,;ti;";' o, rrre o* aor i" nt'! lre "'e, e ot otl

i.","",i.ih, a"" 
"' 

t"u'ss o' Ihe tose 40\ aa ta.\' o tatt'd
'--,t 

"-,"..- ' * ' '""" ;oronan al otnl'4 r'h -np?trrt
authoiry, as the cose naY be:

section 3l Functions ol the Atthotitv:

'4,n nt nL Ad Dto\tdP'ta Prtt? orp an''"ttL'^bl'n)''oa 'a

")"",;'.),."^.["'" 
,,,.,,",, ".o'd,h" 'eo'I "tr-'? oael ' u'rd"'| 

'|\
7, t 

"..t 
L'." , ,te .ta , 

"g"tutor' 
dodP Llet "1d' '

20. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the aulhority has

conrplete iurisdiction to decide ihe complaint reSarditrg non-conrpli'Ice

ofobligations by the promoter leaving aside compcnsation which is to be

decided by the adjudicaling offlcer iipursued bv the complainants ata laler

2l Irufther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wilh lhe conrpl'rinl rnd

to grant a reliclof refund in the present matter in view olthe ludgenent

passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in lv€w'ec'r Promo ters and Developers

Private Limitei! vs stote oJ IJ P' ani! ors'" 2oz1'2022[1)RcR(c)' 3s7

and followed iD case of M/s Sana Realtors Privote Litnitec! & other vs

Unioo oJ tndia & others SLP (Civil) No 13005 ol 2020 decided on

12.05 2022 whi]rcinithas been laid down as under:

'B& Frcn he tthede ol the Att oJ finh a detotted tefercn hutben

)")) ") ii"i,' *" 
"t 

p.we; ol odtud@tion dehneatcd \|th tte
i."!,l,.iii i, i'ii iii,'' i"i, ; i ;, t; u ; s o i d t. w h o t t n o t tv' 

" 
tt' o d 

^ 
a d

l'1I)J'i")* 'iat'^* i" a^t d e'/e'snn! hr'e 1ct'nd. ''n@'pr"

':i;;;:';;"';;;;;;;;.1 
" 

,oitoini rcodis ot sa nr. tB ond le
!'i^lllj ̂ l)"'* 'i- -t'"^ t' 'on' 

to reJurd oJ the anoun. ond tntet 4t
:" ::L" :i:;',::f,:;;;;.- ;;,-;,i i,i.s p;v."i a in,'e\t to'i deto led

L'l',,: iiiii"iiii ;;, i^arv oni iiuiest rt'areo n 
" 

* ttt " 
reeutor ot

:-;:":,:;:,;i;1;;;;;;"* to exonn?ond de,,ni? 
'ihp 

od' on'f i
;";;;;i';:;;,i;" *^;,,*. -hen tn,e' o o aue\t'on o! 'e?t'tns the

i "ti;;i';\';;,;;;;; 
;;;;;^i';;,on ond nte'i e* thet@r und?t sP'tiocs I 2

PaBe 10 oIl,7l^/
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14, 18 ond 19, the ldjudnoting oJfet etclusivel! has th' powet to

derernne, keeping invie\| the caltective rcadng olSccti" Tt 
'eod 

with

ketion 72 al tie ict ifthe odjudtcotioh under sectians 12 u taun'l|e
otha thun ;anPersotian os envsosed il extended to the adiud@dne

- , ct o\ otov"J thot i au\'"a. aoy r,"1d to e pand tn' aab -\d
.'ape. -t , 

"" 
pi.u' ono tuncr'o,' al Ltte odtua\ at nqaq "' idet sqt'a"

7 1 and thdt wauld be ogoinst the nandote ol the Act 2016'

22. Ilence, in view ofthe authoritative pronouncement ofthe Hon ble Suprenrc

Court in the case mentioned above, the authoritv has thc iurisdiclbn to

entertain a complaint seeking refund oi the amount and interest on the

r. Findings on the oblection raised byrespond€nt

I.l Obiection regardin8 non joinder ofM/s Prime IT solutions Pvt l'td' as

2 3. wh ile nlins writEn ;eply, a specific plea was taken bv the respondent with

r.sard to non-ioining olM/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt Ltd. as a party rn the

complaint. It is pleaded by the respond€nt that there was joint ventu'e

agrcement execut€d between it and M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvt' Ltd''

lcading to collaboration agreement dated 0612 2012 benveen drenr' on

the basis of that agreement, the respondent undertook to proceed with !hc

construction and development of th€ project at its own 
'ost' 

Moreover'

evcn on the date of collaboration agreement the directors of both the

conpanies were common. So, in view of tbese facls' the pr'senc' ol 14/s

I\ime Il solutions Pvt Ltd. as a respondent belore the authority is trrtLst

and be added ns such. However, the pleas advanced in this regard are

devoi.lofmerit. No doubtthere is mention to thatcollaboration agreemcnt

in the buyer's agreement but the complainant alloltee was not a part! to

lhat document executed on 06'12 2012' lf the l'}rime I'l Solutions would

hnve been a necessary partv, then itwould have be* "'lgT::li::i;,
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buyer's agreement. The factum of merely mentioning with regard to

collaboration agreement in the buyer's agreement does not ipso h'to

drows that lil/S Prim€ lT Solutions Pvt' Ltd' should have been added as a

respondent. Moreover, the payments against the allotted units wcre

received by the respondent/builder' So, taking into co nsideratio n nU dresc

Iacts il cannot b€ said thatjoining ofM/s Primc ll'Solulions Pvt Ltd' rsa

respondent was must and theauthority can pr"eed in its absence h vies

of thc provisions of law.

G. tindings on the r€liefsou8htbythe complainant

1. Dirccithe respondentto refund the entire anrount paid bv thc

conrplainant along with prescribed rate oiinterest'

24.'lhe complainant had booked the unit in the project olthe rcspondcnt

conrpany situated at sector 37'C for a total sale considerrtion oi

Rs. 17,u8,287l'out ofwhich complainant paid Rs' 11'65 146/' lrlld'tc'

1' . 'l', c.onpldin"nr took a pled thdt lhe ddte of is\Lance ol \rdml' oJT'r i'

04.07.2014, so, the due date is ro be calculated from the said datc ''c'

04.07.2014. lt is pertinent to mention here that stamp pap'r is v t rl

document lvhich bearc a pre-printed revenue stanrp' it brrngs l'gal

a thcnticity to any valid agreement Now question arises that whether

Slanrp Papers have an expiry date' the same was 'rn$!erc(l b) the

S u preme Court in the case of Thlruvengoilo Pitloi Vs Navaneethon nol

andAnother (2008) whc'ei' the ApexCourt held that the lndian Stamp

Act prima facic does not stipulate any expiry date for ihe usage olstanrp

pirper. Hence, in view of the same it is observed that stamp paP'r onlv

provides legal autheflticity to the document' and it does not hrvr ! v

tompla nr No b2l5 of20i?l

pr,z *ov c*aa.
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26. lt is pertinent to mention here that on 11'09 2013' allotment l

issucd to the complainant. Thereafter on 02 01'2016' thc co'

signed the buyer agreement and sent it to the respondent l

execute the same lt is to be noted that when complainant :

agrecment on 02 01.2016, the date olthe execution olbuver:

wrs blank rnd the respondent_builder cxecute lhc tnDe nft'

wilh the wrong intention'

27. lt is rclevant to note thai the complainant signed the b uyer's '

on 02.01.2016 but more than 10% amount was deposite(

r.<l,orrdL 'l \v'rhoul exP' utrng dny agreemPnr A' I"r 'e'rirr

Act o1 2016, Do deposjtor advancetobe taken by promoierw

enteringinto agreelnentfor sale' Provisions under Section 13

section 13'No.teposit ot odvon@ to be td'@n b! ptohoter wnh'

",,","n ". 
ogu"-tn p' tote" ' rhe Reat Estore (RelJrtati

Deveto\ lentA42016)

t t ^,,.n, nor 'holl Nt on'oI a 'unqan'thal te' DP

- ",1,i """,,it ", 
n u ry ^ a"'a:P not be a - a^ o tvaa " uq "'at' t-

' l"i',i."",.',i i"; " 
p";.' " '''|1out 

thr ?nt?n-o n n 'n 
tt?^ar'" 'r'

t .::;; :..:.i.;:. , p";;:,"d, "","". d;., *.'-'"' '''"'' '"'' '

t tie nltLetMtnto''t

, th- ^",.?nentlot 'oP tPlr'el bln 'uDltr ntIt i'ox' ''" 1ro '
i. i,i. )' ii ii" i,t.*'r" te Po' t'u oa o! oa t ap,' 4. a' t'' t i \ t

"1."'".'. 

i',',,.",ii,;"i: 
"i"ro"t;neondoDotb.?nL 

on^q trt P't "ot'

: ":,"":,,: :;; ;;;";;;;; ;i..n; 4k 10t daetoan?' "
iii -1",^,: ii "["n pi-""" 'o otd: ttu 

'a.t 
ot t-P a t -a' L"

",,'li *ii"-i'i.i^*.'Lab?Foo?o renro"' " t''" t "
;.." ;:;,;;;.":;;; ';.i",;" '.?n pta a'ou)d"'. 'b''ro^ o" )

;),...),,,"*,ioopu" w,n, p,

,',':,..":. .'';;.;;i;;,;;i, .;"',' ,a,h , p, ' -,1.. fo' L b \'t

Ir 
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ob,-n, J rhat lhe.ompldrnant hd\ beerr nakrnB pivm"nt''ir''

2012 as per the payment plan optedby him' lhe complainant sLgn'd !hc

buyer agreement on 02 01'2016' but the builder' duc to his (u]g

ilrtctrtion, did notexecute iton time and ex€cute it aiter3 vears Keeping

Pase 13o'17
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in mind all the lacts and circumstances, the buye' agreemeni will be

considercd executed on 02 01.2016 onlv. As per possession clause I l(al

ol thc buyer's agreement, the possession of the unit ivas to be han'led

over by urithin 60 months from the date ofagreement The due date for

handing over ofpossession comes outto be 07 01 2021'

29. Kceping in view the fact that the allottee conrplninant wishes Io

withdra!, from the proiect and is denunding return of the amount

received by the promoter in respect otthe unitwith interest on failure of

the pro oter to complete or inabllity to give possession of thc unit in

accordance with the terms of agreement ior snlc or dulv conrplet(d bv

the date spccified therein. The matter is covered under section 18[l] ol

rhe Act oi2016.

30.'l'he occupation certiticate/complehon certificate of the proiect tlhcrc

thc Lrnit is situated has still not been obtained bv !hc respon(lcr't_

pronroter. The authority is of the view that the allottee canDot be

expected to lvait endlessly lortaking possession olthe allotted unrt and

for tlhich he has paid a considerable amount to$rards lhc silc

consideration andasobservedby Hon'blesupreme Courtollndia irr tt?o

Croce Reattech Pvt Ltil. Vs. Abhlshek Khanna A Ors ' civil appedl no'

s785 oJ 2019, decided on 71 01.2021

"".-..'theoc.ut)dtian@rtfcoteisnotavoilobleerero\nntlotP\!htchtlearlr
uham^ ta dettcienc! al setrice the ollattees 'u not be n)dn' b ||n

ntleftnnc' tot pa$e$nn althe upofime t\allonPn n' Llrcnt' nd 
'an 

tl1'r

hc l).untl Lo toke the aponnehts in Phase 1 ol the p'oie't

Further in the iudgement ofthe Hon'ble SuPreme Court of lndia in the

cases of Newtech Promoters ond Deryelopers Privote Limltecl Vs State

olU.P.ond Ors. 2021'2022 {1) r!C.R (Ciril) 357 reitetated in case ol M/s

Com!,La nrNo rr2l5 oi ?022
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Sa s Realtors Private Limited & other Vs lJnion oJ lndia & others SLP

(Civil) No. 13005 of2020 decided on 12'05 2022 observed as underr -

25. The unqualfied ight of the allottee ta seek relu d rcl'tr'd under

Section 18(1)(d) ohd Senion 19[4) of the Act is nat dePendehl on arl

)nti,ryencies or stipulotians thereaf h oppea5 that the le!]nloturc hns

..nviorn! pnrided this tight ol relund on detnontl as on unconttitionn

ab:iottl te ight to the allottee il the prcnoler ldih to gtve posessior o/ t/Ie

arorthent, plot or building ||ithin the tihe stiprloted nder the tems aI

thc ogreenent rcgordl\s ol unlorcseen events ar stav orlleN 'l tht

Caun/llibunal which is ih eithet woy not attribrtoble ta thc allattcc/hrnt

bulet, thc pronoterisuhderanobllgation to relunll the atnauntan L1'nturtl

wiLh inteten ot the rate Prcscribed h! the Sror' Gavern'|nent ttchtdntg

contpensotion in the manner pravided under the Act with the p'aviso thut il

tltc allouee does iot wlsh to withdt"\| Fon the Prcje't he sholl be ' titt't

jat ihLetest iar the penod of dela! tillhondng over P$'rsio' di r/r' rntf

32. Ihe promoter is responsible for ail obligations' responsibilities and

tunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016 or the Nles 
'rrd

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agrecment for sale

ul]dersection 11(4)(a) The promoter has failed to cotnPleteor unable to

give possession olthe unit in accordancewith the terms ofagrecment tor

sale or duly completed by the date specified thcrein' Ac'ordinglv' thc

pronroter is liable to the allottee, as the aUottec wishes to withdrrN lronl

th. proiect, without prejltdice to any other remedy available' to ret!rn

the amount received by him in respect ofthe unit with interest at such

rare as mav be prescribed.

^ / l1 'lhe dulhorir! hereby drrects lhe prnmoler Lo relurn rhe rn'ourl

tq/,, cerved Ly hrm t.e Rs. II 6s'146/ with rnteresr dt'n",,t";jr::;::,,
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(rhe State Bank ol India highest marginal cost ol lending rate (I4Cl,ll)

applicable as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 1s ofthe llarvana

I{eal Dstate (Regulation and Developmentl Rules, 2017 from the datc of

each prynrent till the actual date of refund ol the amount within the

timelines provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 jbid

C.ll Litigation Cost:

34. lhe complainant in the aioresaid reliel is seeking relief w'r't

compensaiion. Hon',ble Supreme Court of l.dia in civil appeal titlcd as

M/s Newtech Promoters and Developers Pvi Ltd. v/s Statc of uP & ors

[C]vil appeal nos. 6745'6749 of 2021, decided oD 11 11 20211, has hcld

that an auottee is entitled to claim compensation under sections 12, 14,

18 and section 19 $/hich is to bedecided bvthe adjudicating officcr 
's 

pcr

scction 71 and the quantum otcompensation shall be adjudged bv the

adludicatjngolficerhavingdueregardtotheiactors mentioned itr scction

72. The a.ljudicating officer has exclusive iurisdiction to deal with the

conrplaints in respect of compensation.

H. Directions ofthe authortty

35. llence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollorviDg

directions undersection 37 of theActto ensure compliance of obligations

cast upon the promoter as per the tunction entrusted to the authority

under section 34(0:

i. 'fhe respondent /promoter is directed to refund the an)ou|t

rcceived from the complainant i.e., Rs' 11,65,146l- along with

interest at the rate of 10 75% pa. as prescribed under rule 15 of

the HaDTana Real Estate (Regulation 'rnd Developmentl ItuLe5'
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2017 from the date ofeach payment tillthe actualdate ofrelund

ii. A pe.iod of 90 davs is given to the respondenl to complv with the

directions given in this order and failing which legal

consequences would follow'

36. Ihe complaints standdisposed ot'

37 liles be consrgned to registry'

OrU.


